
 

     

St George Maronite Catholic Church, Thornleigh 

Our Parish 
Our Lives on Earth are Our Pathway to Heaven 

“But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you do; for it is written: 
‘Be holy, because I am holy.’” (1 Peter 1: 15-16) 

3rd Sunday after the Glorious Cross 
Sunday 2nd October 2022                                                                                Year 2022, Issue #40 

The Gospel 
Matt 24: 23-31 

If anyone says to you, "Look! Here is the 
Messiah!" or "There he is!" do not believe 
it. For false messiahs and false prophets 
will appear and produce great signs and 
omens, to lead astray, if possible, even the 
elect. Take note, I have told you 
beforehand. So, if they say to you, "Look! 
He is in the wilderness", do not go out. If 
they say, "Look! He is in the inner rooms", 
do not believe it. For as the lightning 
comes from the east and flashes as far as 
the west, so will be the coming of the Son 
of Man. Wherever the corpse is, there the 
vultures will gather. ‘Immediately after the 
suffering of those days the sun will be 
darkened, and the moon will not give its 
light; the stars will fall from heaven, and 
the powers of heaven will be shaken. Then 
the sign of the Son of Man will appear in 
heaven, and then all the tribes of the earth 
will mourn, and they will see "the Son of 
Man coming on the clouds of heaven" with 
power and great glory. And he will send out 
his angels with a loud trumpet call, and 
they will gather his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Season of the 
Glorious Cross 

 

 
 

Next Sunday 
4th Sunday after the 

Glorious Cross 
Epistle 

1 Thess 5: 1-11 
Gospel 

Matt 24: 45-51 
 

 
 
 

 

إلنجیل ا  
۱۳- ۳۲: ٤۲ متى  

ا  
َ

ُهَوذ َحد:  ا� ُكم 
َ
ل َقاَل  «ِإْن  َيسوع:  الرب�  قاَل 

ْو   ا� ُهَنا  ُقوا. الَمِسيُح  ُتَصّدِ َفال  َفَسْوَف   ُهَناك! 
ُتوَن  
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وَيا َبة، 
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َ
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الُمْخَتاِريَن   وا 
�
ِلُيِضل وَخواِرق،  َعِظيَمٍة  َياٍت 

ٓ
ِبا

َقِدُروا.  و 
َ
ل ْنُفَسُهم،  ُتُكم!  ا�

�
ْنَبا ا� َقْد  ي  ِإّنِ َفِإْن   َها 

ة!  ي� ُكم: َها ُهَو في الَبّرِ
َ
وا ل

ُ
و:  َقال فال َتْخُرُجوا، ا�

ُقوا.  ُتَصّدِ الَبْيت! َفال  َداِخِل  ُهَو في  فَكَما   َها 
ى   ُع َحت�

َ
ن� الَبْرَق ُيوِمُض ِمَن الَمَشاِرق، وَيْسط ا�

ْبِن اِإلْنَسان. 
ٱ
ا َيُكوُن َمِجيُء ا

َ
 الَمَغاِرب، هَكذ

ُسور.   الن� َتْجَتِمُع  ُهَناَك  ُة  الُجث� َتُكوُن  َحْيُث 
 َبْعَد ِض 

ً
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ْ
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�
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ْ
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ُجوُم َتَتَساَقُط ِمَن   والَقَمُر ال ُيْعِطي َضوَءُه، والن�
َتَتَزْعَزع.  َماَواِت  الس� اُت  َماء، وُقو� وحيَنِئٍذ   الس�

اِإلْنَسان،   ْبِن 
ٱ
ا َعالَمُة  َماِء  الس� في  َهُر 

ْ
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وَترَ  ها، 
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�
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ٱ
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َماِء ِبُقْدَرٍة وَمْجٍد   ِتًيا على ُسُحِب الس�
ٓ
اِإلْنَساِن ا

ُبوٍق   َعِظيم.  في  َيْنُفُخوَن  َتُه  َمالِئكـَ وُيْرِسُل 
َياِح   الّرِ ِمَن  ُمْخَتاِريِه  فَيْجَمُعوَن  َعِظيم، 

َقاِصيَها. َماَواِت ِإلى ا� َقاصي الس� ْرَبع، ِمْن ا�
�
 اال

 
 
 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 

Divine Liturgy and Services 
Sundays: 9:00am (Arabic), 11:00am (Arabic/English), 6:00pm (English) 

Mondays and Tuesdays: 9:00am       Wednesdays – Fridays: 6:00pm         Saturdays: 9:00am and 6:00pm 
Confessions: By Appointment        Sick Visits: Contact Clergy or the Parish Office (contact details below) 

 Parish and Ministry Team and Contact Details  
Acting Parish Priest: Mons Marcelino Youssef       Assistant Parish Priest: Fr Alain Fares    

Deacons: Nagi Dimian 0403 750 613, Robert-Pio Al Bayeh 0414 447 883 
Parish Secretary: TBA           Admin Assistant: Rose Zeaiter  

Office Hours: Tuesdays - Fridays 9:00am - 5.00pm; Saturdays 9:00am - 3:00pm     Phone: (02) 9481 7388       
Parish Safeguarding Officers: Margaret Simpson 0408 895 798, George Takchi 0419 651 229 

Parish Address: 2 Yarrara Road (Corner Wells Street), Thornleigh, NSW, 2120 
Website: www.stgeorgemcc.org.au      Email:  info@stgeorgemcc.org.au   

http://www.stgeorgemcc.org.au/
mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au


 
Dear Brothers and Sisters,  
With joy, we celebrate this weekend the ordination to the 
priesthood of Robert-Pio Albayeh and Joe-Awtel Maroon, 
who will serve in our Maronite Eparchy of Australia, New 
Zealand and Oceania.  
Fathers Albayeh and Maroon have accepted the calling to 
be sharers in the work of laying themselves down as a 
bridge between heaven and earth, of spreading the Gospel 
of Good News to a world which is sorely in need of it. 
As priests, Joe-Awtel and Robert-Pio will have the 
tremendous privilege of administering to the people of God 
all the sacraments, the spiritual food which flows from God 
and the Church in an unending stream of grace.  
Saying this, I am reminded of the exchange between the 
Lord and Saint Peter in the Gospel according to St John 
(21:15-19), who tells us that Our Lord asked St Peter if he 
loves Him three times. Every time, Saint Peter affirms his 
love to the Lord. Jesus entrusts St Peter with the mission to 
tend to His sheep, that is, teaching, guiding, warning, and 
correcting, for the shepherd has to watch the sheep, bring 
them back when they go astray, and protect them from 
their enemies. 
The third time, as a sign of completion, Jesus asks Peter: 
“Simon, son of John, do you love Me?”. On this occasion, 
Our Lord uses a different word for “love.” He wished for St 
Peter to search his heart. Peter was hurt because the Lord 
had asked the question three times. And now St Peter goes 
further than he ever had before, replying: “Lord, You know 
all things; You know that I love You”. And so Jesus said to 
him, “Tend My sheep”, for the Good Shepherd has not only 
to care for the bodies and souls of the lambs and the sheep, 
but also for those who will come after, the Church as 
stretching out in history and across the world. Asking the 
questions three times and receiving the same answer three 
times makes the promise and the trust which accompanies 
it complete. 
Our Lord then prophesied how St Peter would be put to 
death, and by accepting his death with faith, would glorify 
God. The reward for those who receive this trust is the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Yet, we know that God sends work 
and suffering to those whom He loves greatly, for He 
allows them to share in His own suffering, and to test and 
strengthen their patience.  
I wholeheartedly congratulate our new priests, Joe-Awtel 
and Robert-Pio, and their families, especially their wives, 
Helen and Josephine, their parents, their children and 
grandchildren. To our new priests, I say there will be joys 
and blessings, as well as, difficulties, sorrows, and 
challenges. In all these, keep your gaze on our Lord and 
follow Him, and your feet will always be on the sure path. 
Follow Him and raise your eyes to Mary, the Star of the Sea 
as you walk.                                  + Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 
 

Reflection of the Week 
“Discern” 

Our Sunday Gospel passage continues the theme of chaos 
and ends with the triumphant return of God. Matthew’s 
writing style has elements of the apocalyptic, ominous 
warnings, and large-scale events, to warn people of the 
dangers and to remain steadfast in God, who is always in 
the end victorious.  
‘For false messiahs and false prophets will appear and 
produce great signs and omens, to lead astray, if possible, 
even the elect’ (v24). It is a warning, a wake-up call, a firm 
word of advice. There are so many false leaders out there. 
The media is one of them. The fake news. The false 
advertising. The extremist religious figures, the smooth-
talking politicians, the prophets of doom and gloom, the 
gurus of everything, the Insta and FB and TikTok figures. 
Jesus is very clear with his words. Be aware. Be careful. 
Think deeply. Don’t get roped into anything. Don’t buy 
everything people want to sell you. Don’t believe everything 
you hear. Be wiser, smarter, more conscious, more 
thoughtful, before accepting so called ‘truths’ out there.  
We need to discover what is right and what is wrong. Not all 
that glitters is gold. Be careful not to take things at face value. 
Jesus calls us to trust our deeper intuition, to examine our 
conscience and listen to our heart. We need to discern 
carefully and choose to follow that which is life giving for all, 
not what pampers my ego. Amen    Sr Margaret Ghosn mshf 

Ordination to the Priesthood 
This weekend we celebrate the ordinations of Deacons 
Joe-Awtel Maroon and our own Robert-Pio Albayeh. On 
behalf of the St George Maronite Catholic Church 
community, we congratulate our deacons praying that God 
blesses them in their vocation as priests in our Eparchy.  
We invite all our parishioners to celebrate the first Mass for 
Fr Robert-Pio Albayeh. See below flyer for more 
information. 

 

Bishop’s Corner  
Year of Hope 

3rd Sunday after the Cross - 
Ordination of New Priests 



    

   

   

   

Parish News and Upcoming Events 
 



   

 

 
 

Parish Financial Updates To receive our eNewsletter  
please email 

info@stgeorgemcc.org.au 
Parish Income (week ending 02/10/2022) 

$9,254.35 
Parish Operations Account  

 $11,498.40 
Parish Loan Balance 

$564,662.83  

Subscribe to our Channel 
St George Maronite 

Catholic Church 
Donations to support our ongoing Parish mission 

can be made at the Parish Office or by internet banking or  
direct debit - (Account Name: St George Maronite Church,  

BSB #062-784, Account # 16948504) 

  
‘like’ us on Facebook 

Follow us on Instagram 
 

 

    

  

Memorial Masses القداسات  نوایا  

Sunday 2nd 
Oct 2022 

11am 
1 Year Mass for the Late 
Youssef Hanne Mouait 

المرحوم   السنة قداس  
۱:۰۰۱ یوسف حنا معیط  ۲االحد    

۲۰۲۲ ۱ت   

Sunday 9th 
Oct 2022 

11am 
1 Year Mass for the Late 

Louie Khamis 
 قداس السنة المرحوم  

۱:۰۰۱ وي خمیس لُ  ۹االحد    
۲۰۲۲ ۱ت   

Congratulations to the Newly Baptised: Georgia Marie Hajje 

Business Community Corner 

For more information on advertising, please contact 
the Parish Office 9481 7388 or email 

info@stgeorgemcc.org.au 

mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ
mailto:info@stgeorgemcc.org.au
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